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JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

A-ttorno-
y fit Jii'W,

SlIFf LISTOWN, PA.
ItjT'ColUctiiig and Conveyancing promptly

attended to.
Office on Bridge street, opposite the Conn

House bi)uara.

JJOBERT McMEEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
M1FFLISTOWK, PA.

Ofltce on Bridge street, in t lie room formerly
.ocoupieu by Lira 1). farter, Lq.

' 7AUCTIONEER.

JF. 3. LONO,' residing in Spruce Hill
offers iiis services to thociii

sens of Juniata county as Auctioneer and
Vendue Crier. Charges iaoilvrnte. Satis
faction warranted. jnii2f-3- m

g . IS. LOUDEN,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,
Offers his services lo the citiiens of Juni

ata county as Auctioneer and Vendue Crier.
Charges, from two to tea dollars. Satisfac
tion warranted. nov3, 'CD

0 YES ! O YES !

; H. H. SNYDER, Perrysville, Pa-- ,

. Tenders his services to lie citizens of Juni
ata and adjoining counties, as Auctioneer.
Charges moderate. For satisfaction give the
Iu(cknitn a chance. P. O. address, Port
lloyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

Feb 7. '72-- ly

DR. P.' C. KUA'DIO,

m iy w w & i
' ' PATTERSON--, PENN'A,
August 18, 18G9-t- f.

-- THUMAS A. ELDER, M. !.,
v

Physician and Surgeon,

WlFFLIXTOfrN, r..
Off e hours & A. M. to 3 P. M. Office in
Kelford's building, two doors above the Sen-

tinel oliice. Bridge street. atig 18-- tf

jJ B. GARYER,

Homeopatliic Physician and Surgeon,

Havinjr located in the borough of thorapson-loi- i,

offers his professional services lo the
citizens of that place and vicinity.

Orrirs In the room recently occupied by
Dr. Sorg. fjnnc 12, '72--tf

IIOJLEOPATIUC rHVSICIAN Si SURGEON

Having permanently located. in tha bf rough
of Mitnmlown, oilers his professional tervices
te ihe citizens of this place and surrounding
country.

Office on Main street,' over BeMler's Drag
Store. aug 18 IWMf

Dr. E. A. Simpson
Treats all forms of disease, and may be con-

sulted as follows: At his office in Liverpool

Pa, every SATURDAY and MONDAY. ap-

pointment can be taade for other days.
ttHCall on " addrena

MR. It. A. SIMPSON,
dee? Liverpool, Pe-- ry Co., Ta.

Sow Brag Store
IX peiuiysviLle.
J. J. APPLEBACGH has established

Dlt. Drug and Prescription Store in the
above-name- d place, and keeps a general

of
DRUGS ASD MEDICI SF.S,

Also all other articles usualiy kept in estab-

lishments of this kind.
Pure Wines ana Liquors for medicital pur

poses. Cigars, Tobacco, stationery, Lontec
). Notions, etc., etc.

jO-T- he Doctor gives advice free

"JEST CIGARS IN TOWN

Hollobangh's Saloon.
Two for 5 cents. Also, the Frefhest Lager,
the Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, tha
Finest Domestic Wines, and, in short, any-

thing you may wish in tha
EATING OR DRISKIXG LINE,

at the most reasonable prices. He has also
refitted his

BILLIARD HALL,
0 that it will now compare favorably with

any Hall in the interior of the State.
June 1, 1870-I- y

WALL PAPER
Rally to the Place where yon can bny

your Wall Paper Cheap.

undersigned takes this method of
THE the public that ho has just re-

ceived at his residence on Third Street,
a large assortment of

of various styles, which he offers for tale
CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
in the county. All persons in need of the
above article, and wishing to save money, are
invited to call and examine, his slock aud
hear his fTices before going elsewhere.

MSLaree supply constantly on hand.
SIMON BASOM.

Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all kindsCOAL, for sale. . Chestnut Oai
Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Orain and
Seeds bought at the highest market prices in

ash or exchanged for merchandise, coal,
lumber, &c, to suit customers. I am pre-

pared to furnish to builders bills cf lumber
just as wnmeu ana on suuri nonce, oi r

oak or yellow pine lumber. . ,

NOAH IIERTZLEK.
Jn4 Tort Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF ANDSOUS),

REFRESHING SLEEP

Guaranteed by using my

Instant Relief for the Asthma.

It acts instantly, relieving the paroxysm
immediately, and enabling the patient to lie
down and Bleep. 1 suffered from this dis
ease twelve years, but suffer no more, and
work and sleep as well as any one. Warran-

ted to relieve in the worst case. " Sent by
mail on receipt ef price, one dollar per box ;

ask your Druggist for it.
; CHAS. B. ni'RST,

Rochester, Biaveb Co., Pa.
Feb 19-- 1 t
All kinds of Job Work neatly executed.- -

misrcUaiifous.

Crystal Palace. Crystal Palace.

The First,

The Best,

The Cheapest,

The Largest

Stock of Goods
IX THE COUNTY,

To Offer to the Public

AT THE

VEKY LOWEST PRICKS.

Just Received from Eastern
Markets.

Seeing Tlicm will (iiiaranlrc You

Satisfaction.

SHELLEY k STAMBAUGH.

M CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

MIFFIINTOWff, PA.

April 1C, 1873r

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
Main Street, MiJJlaitoicn, Pa.

DEALERS IS
DftECS .nEDICIXES,

Chemicals, Dye Stuff,
Oils, faints.

Varnishes, Glass,
I'utty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys, Brushes,

Infants Ilrushe", Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Perfumery, Combs.
Hair Qil, Tobacco,

Cigars, Iotions,
and bttionary.

LARGH VARIEIT OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
elected with great care, and warranted from

high authority.
Purest oinlAES AM LltUUKS tor Meui- -

cal Purposes.
compounaea witn

great care. maio

bo6ts"and shoes!
Hew Shop in Miffiintown.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the
of MiiBiiitown, Patterson aud

vicinity that he has opened a Boot and Shoe
ShoD. for the present, in the room occupied
by N. E. Litt efield's Tin Shop, on Bridge
street. JIilHintown. where ne is preparea to
manufacture all kinds of

LADIES', GEITTLEMEIT'S
and

CHILDSEH'S WEAS,
in the most substantial manner, and at the
lowest prices. tt&-- Repairing promptly at
tended to.

TERMS CASH.
A liberal share of public patronaga is soli

cited, anl satisfaction guaranteed.
A. B. FASICK.

May 29, 1872-- tf

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot HTHE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - t

lv informs the vublic that be baa located
ia the borough of Patterson, where he is pre
pared to accommodate the most lastmious in

LADIES' AVI-- " A-I-t,

Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

Brogans,
CniLDREX'S WEAR, AC, A C.

Also, mendiog done in the neatest manner
and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of pnblio patronage is respectfully
solicited, satisfaction guaranteea.

gy Shop located on the east side of
street, one door south of Main street,

nearly opposite Laird & Boll's store.
J. W. DEAN.

March 8, 1872

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP

In Hevin's New Building on

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN,

'HUE undersigned, late of tha firm of Fa-
ll sick & North, would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that he has opened a
Boot and Shoe Shop m Major Nevin s Tnew

Building, on Bridge street, Miffliutown, and
is prepared to manufacture, of the best ma-

terial, all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
FOB

GENTS',. LADIES AND CHILDREN.
He alto keeps on hand a large and d

stock of

llentlymade Work,
all kinds, lor men, women and children.

ALL WOBE WABBANISD.

Give me a call, for I feci confident that I
can furnish yuu with any kind of work you
may desire.

ti& Repairing done neatly and at reason-

able rates. J- - h. NOBTH.
May 31, 1872.

and Fancy Job Printing neatly
PLAIN at this Office. . .

Poetry.
Cling to Thcsa Who Cling to Yoxl.

There are many frinds of summer.
Who are kind while flowers bloom,

But when winter chills the blossoms,
They depart with the perfume,

On the broad highway of action.
Friends of worth are far and few ;

So when one has proved his friendship,
Cling to him who clings to you.

Do not harshly judge ,

. Do not deem his life uutrue.
If he make no great pretentions ;

Deeds are great, though words are few ;

Those who stand amid the tempest,
Firm as when the skies are blue.

Will be friends while life enduretb ;

Cling to those who cling to you.

Vhen you see a worthy brother.
Buffeting the stormy main.

Lend a helping hand fraternal,
Till he reach the shore again ;

Don't desert the old and tried friend
When misfortune comes in view, .

For he then needs friendship's comforts
Cling to those who cling to you.

3XiHcellsiny.
CIVIL Will AND ANARCHY.

THE FACTION FIGHT IN LOU
1SIANA.

Washington. My 7. Private des-

patches from Louisiana represent the

condition of alT.iira there as even woree

and more alarming than detailed in the

general press aud telegrams. Governor
Kellogg elarted out with the. determina-

tion to crush the MeKnry party, but he

fittfls this more difficulty than he antici-

pate!. The McEnery party is armed

and arming, and in many parts of the
State it ia repotted they will bo able lo

offer successful resiatauce to Kellogg'
forces. Up to this lioie Governor Kel-

logg I,a not called upon the President
of the United States in tha way . pre-

scribed by the Condtitution fur assistance.
According to the last decision of Acting
Secretary of War Robe?on,- General Em-

my is not authorized to use the national

troops unit B to secure the service of

process issued by the United States

courts.

BITTI tS IN TIIK BAYOUS.

Nf.v Oi!LRAs, May 7. A despatch
from Biaht-ii- r City states that eight M

arrived this morning, making

torty five whites altogether. The citi-

zens refused them all shelter, and they
are stopping in a small negro cabin filled

with negroes. They have orders to go

to St. Martins villebut can get no trans

portation. 1 lie lerry Hit liere lias Dten
removed, at:d the fish-boat- s Bto; ped near
Franklin and guarded by citizens. The
citizens here are still determined. All is

quiet. One Metropolitan has just arriv-

ed herefrom St. Martinsville. "He came

through the Bwump and bis despatches
for New Orleans. He says Badger is

hemmed in, and he heard heavy cannon-

ading last night at 2 A. M.

Firing was heard this morning. A

courier from the citizens' camp reports
three Metropolitans killed and four wound-

ed in the tkirmisk The citizens' pick-

ets advauced wiihin two squares of the
court house, where Colonel Badger Las

concentrated his forces. Citizens are col-

lecting from every portion of Attakapas.
Most of the recruits are of the better
class, well mounted and generally armed

with breech loading shot-gun- So far
the young men principally have gone to

the field. The married men in the towns

are watching the negro organization and

are preparing to frustrate them. The

captains of steamboats have been warn-

ed not to transport Metropolitans, and
consequently did not bring these at the

bay, knowing their boats would be blowu

up. The entire Bayon Teche is under
surveillance by bodies of
citizens. The Kellogg troops can only
reach St Martinsville by fighting their

way up the bayou.

The Grand Jury lias passed resolu-

tions to have Kellogg and his officers

appear before them on the charge of
the government of Louisiana.

Judge Durell ordered the report filed and

subpoenas to be issued for the parties to

appear before the Grand Jury. The

Grand Jury also report against the Me-

tropolitan police.

ATTEMPT TO SHOOT GOVERNOR KELLOGG

New Osleans, May 7 Evening.
The excitemetit prevailing throughout
the city was increased this evening by a

report that Kellogg was shot The re-

port was untrue, but it appears a pistol

was fired near him, and some reports say
at him.

The registers cssert that although
United States troops are going to St.
Martinsville npou application of the
United States marshal, upon the plea of
serving civil processes, their real object,

or the effect of their mission, will be to

relieve the Metropolitans, whose cries for

help are thus heeded. All the city pa-

pers condemn the action of the mob in

breaking iuto the gun-store- s last night,
and Governor McEnery has issued an
address of similar purport.

ALL TUB BOATS SEIZRD BY THE PEOrLR.

Brash ear Cuv. May 7. All the
beats have been seized by citizens, and
the United States troops are detaiued
here, unable to proceed further for want
of transportation'.

BARQEB AND HIS MBit AT THE MERCY OF
THE PEOPLE.

New Iberia, May 7. Couriers arriv-

ing from St. Martinsville this evening
report skirmishing all day, with no seri
ous results so far. Badgar came out' of
town this evening with his Napoleon Im-

pounder and about twenty-fiv- e men to

expel tho citizen.", but after firing a few
rounds was compelled to beat a hasty re-

treat, large bodies of citizens being on

all sides aud rapidly closing in on him.
The citisens are in excellent spirits

and want for nothing,' wagons coming
with supplies from all points and long
distances Deblane can capture the town

any time he feels bo disposed, bat his
object is more to resist Kellogg's govern-

ment than have any blood spilt. Sever-

al Metropolitans deserted A

large number of citizens are ready to

move when called npou.
Thirty men (Kelloggists), with forty-on- e

horses, arms, aud accoutrements, left
at 7 P. M , by 'Morgans' Texas Railroad
for the Teche country.

The Picayune's New Iberia special

fays a sharp engagement tovk place to-

day at St. Martinsville. The police,
about ST. 15 P. M., made a sortie from the

town and attacked the forces of Colonel
Deblane, who fell back before them. The
police filed both solid shot and shell from

their cannon, bat without effect. They
advanced about a mile and a half beyond
the town, and made a stand, but retrea-
ted after a brik skirmish before the ad-

vancing forces of Colonel Deblane.

The United States troops are still at
Brashear, quartered in the railroad depot.
They expect to leave with
the "agreement that no Metropolitans
thai! have tranpportatioa with them.

A Cass of Gallantry.

From the recently published lifo of

the Rev. Samuel J. May we take the
following anacdote.

During his college life he was fre-

quently invited by the father of one of

his classmates, who was the chief man-

ager of the middlesex caual, to a wafer
party iti tho vicinity. On one of which
occasions bo was introduced to Daniel
Webster, when a whimsical occurrence
took place.

On our return from Woburn we stop-

ped at a beautiful point on tho shore of
Spot Pond. So soon as the ladies came

upon the margin of the little lake, they
espied unaccountable numbers of lilies,

whose fragrauce is so refreshing. Each
and all exclaimed how they longed to

have them. But they were too far off

to be reached by any means but a boat

or raft. But whore could the one be
fouud or the material for the other be
collected! The more the probability
of getting them seemed to recede, the
more earnest became the desires of the
youug ladies to be possessed of the beau-tifu- ll

flowers, and the more touching
their expressions of disappoiutment- -

At length Mr. Webster exclaimed,
"Oh, that i were as young as I was a
few years ago? I would ransack the
shore of the pond until I found some
boat or boards by which to reach and
gather those lilies." No sooner were
the words out of his mouth thau the
young men bouuded off at the top of
their speed to find what he intimated
ought to be sought after. Nearly all
weut. I stood very demurely, enduring
as well as 1 could the glances of a most
contemptuous surprise at my want of
gallantry. I stood until my fellows
were too far gone to see what I meant to
do, when I waded out and collected all
that I could bring in of the lovely temp-
ters. Shouts of applause cheered me on
and when I reached the shore, soaked
with water from my waistcoat pockets
downward, and presented to each of the
ladies one or more of the flowers they
had so much desired, their thanks were
profuse, and to roe quite as grateful as
the fragrance of thelillies, mixed as they
were, with tender expressions of anxiety
lest my gallantry should cost me some
severe sickness. The gentlemen were
not backward in commanding the exploit
and Mr. Webster was louder than all of
them in my praise. "Ah, sir," said I,
' the ladies owe these lilies less to my
gallantry than to your eloquence. I
could not stand unmoved by your ap-

peal." "Never before," he exclaimed
"never befoie have I gained a lily by my
eloquence." "No, sir," I rejoined, "but
it has often been crowned with laurels."

All this, of course, prolonged some-wL-

the merriment, until we saw the
young men returning along the shore of
the lake, dragging an old dory which
they had found about a quarter of a mile
off. Immediately all the company ar
ranged themselves to welcome the poor
fellows, every lady with a lily in her
bosom or on her head, and every geutle-ma- n

swiuging one in his hand. So soon
as my comrades got near enough to e.py
the flowers, they dropped the rope of the
boat, and pushed forward to be assured
the appearance was a reality. And when
they saw that the lilies had indeed been
taken from the pond, and fouud that they
had "gotten only their labor for their
pains," while they in their hearts gener-

ously exalted with me in my triumph,
they threatened me with all sorts of re-

taliations if I were not protected by the
presence of the fair sex.

A Blonds for a Ersnetts.

There is a little romance rgoing the
rounds about Richard Farqnahr Dingle
and his wife Phoebe, and Robert Moore
and his wife Mary. The account of the
strange fortune that happened these cou-

ples is so circumstantial thsU it must be
in the main true. AH the parties were
English, and were newly married as
above iu England before they came to
the New World to court the .goddess
Fortune. Dick Dingle and his wife were
both blondes, and Bb Moore and Lis
were browns, and both women were beam-tie- s

of their respective types, aud nil
were young aud adventurous. The two

....! J : .) .. . : i.:lUUjllu UIUU I UVVr IU LUC OllilC BlilfJ

but they came about the same time, and
they did not know each other. , Dick
Dingle, together with his pretty wife,
proceeded to Petroleum Centre, Pa., with
a capital of $10,009, which was soon
sunk iu oil wells all but $100 Dick
divided this sum with Phnebe, and star- -

ted out alone for the Argentine Republic
to retrieve his lost fortune and make an- -

other He struck a good streak of min -

itig luck, and cleared $0,000 in the first

two years, which he sent to Phtcbe, and
which she duly received. This reconcil-

ed her to her husband's absence for the
time, iiut she heard no more from him
for some yetrs, and she begnn to regard
him as dead, ihe fact is, he was living
a wild sort of life in South America, and

had a!m33t forgotten his blonde wife,

though Le carried her picture.
GOLDEN VISIONS.

B.b Moore and his brunctts wife bad

also a comfortable capital when they ar-

rived in this country, and lost some of it

iu unfortunate speculations. Bob left began to get a little frantic. Heanathe-Mar-y

in Rochester, New and went malised the entire r.tce in vigor-t-

South America full of golden visions, out English wiih a slight Irish accent.
He promised to write to his wife soon,

but never did, and was not luckv ia the
Arg. ntine country. Finally Dick Diu- -

gle and Bob Moore met, and both were
vagabonds in a Etrauge country and
without money or friends. They joined
their fortunes, and told each other the
story of their lives. There was a re- -

markable similarity between them. Thcy;fulueg3 and the domains of the drowsy
both had pictures of their wives, and

'
god, there came a at the front

each went in raptures over s door. Mr. Thompson awoke, but thiuk-pictur-

and cared very little for his own.
'
ing it merely some bumtni r he turned

In a mad freak vagabond Dick and vag- -' over and resumed pursuits.
abond Bob exchanged the pictures of There came more knocks, and finally a
their wives, and some luck appeared to '

of scantling operated after the fash-com- e

to them afterward. They were ion of a ram, was to bear on
fast friends, and accummulated some the door with tremendous concussion.

and began to behave themselves

belter. It was seven years since Dick
Dingle had written to his wife, and one
day iu a fit of repeutence, he wrote her
a letter enclosing $1,000, and asking her
to join him in South America as soon as
possible. In the meantime she had re-

moved from Petroleum Centre to Phila
delphia, but the letter and the money
fouud her after a long delay.

ON THE WRONG TRACK.

As Dick had waited the proper time,
and heard nothing from his wife, he be

gan to feel uneasy, and one day resolved

to return to the United States to hunt
her up. He started from Panama on the
English George Watts for the
United States on Friday, tho 7th day of

Juno last, while his wife sailed from N.
Y. for the Argentine Republic the next
day, Saturday, June 8. Dick went to

Petroleum Centre, thence to Philadel-

phia, but could not find his wife or hear
anythrig of her. Ua then went to New

York- - resolved to take the next packet
for South America to join Bob Moore.

But something occurred to prevent the
voyage. lie got on a little bit of a spree

in New York and happened to stumble
into a store on Broadway to bny some

triding article. There, behind the coun-

ter, he saw a handsome brunette whose

face looked charmingly familiar He
was not mistaken it was she, and the
picture he carried proved it. The ac-

quaintance ripened. Mary had sought
and obtained a divorce from Bob Moore

for desertion, and was free, and lovely

and still young. Dick Dingle told the
story of his wife's disappearance, and

the couple resolved that she must be

dead, so these two got married, and are

now living happily in Brooklyn.
FINDING HER PICTURE.

Phoebe Dingle ploughed the deep to
join her recreant but repentant husbaud
in the Argentine Republic. She was
doomed to disappointment, but she fouud

Bob Moore, and Bob showed her the pic

ture which he bad received from the
hands of Dick Dingle himself, but Le
did not tell her 'the whole In
fact, it is uncertain what Bob did say to

the beautiful women who had come eo

far to find her husband and failed, but it
is quite certain that those two got marri-

ed iu a very &hort time, and now live in

Cordova City, Argentine Republic
A real blonde is a variety down
there, and she makes a sensation when

she rides out every evening on a beauti-
ful palfrey. It is, perhaps, just as well

as it has fallen out. These two singular
couples are too far apart ever to interfere
with each other's happiness, and are
much better satisfied as they are than as
they were.

Pleasing wate is balf gold.

An Indiana Ecg Stay.

York, canine

knock

somnolent

piece
brought

money

steamer

story.

quite

Last week, says the Indianapolis Her-

ald, a performing dog named 'Greenbax'
strayed fiom a side show connected with
the Great Eastern Circus, and became a
lost dog. A boy was sent from Terre
Haute to hunt up the lost dog, and . he

put an advertisement into tho Herald,
promising a reward of ten dollars for the

delivery of Greenbax to Fred. Thomp-
son of the Clipper saloon. The Herald

came out about half-pas-t one o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon, and in a couple of hours

the information was diffused from the
furthest Oak Hill addition on the north- -

east to the Sellers farm that a dog had
been lost and money could be m;tde by
returning him By four o'clock dogs
brgan to arrive freely in front of the
Clipper. The newsboys who usually
sell the evening papers had all taken
the chances and gone dog hunting. Three
thousand apprentices had put in their
Saturday afternoon, half holliday in dog

J hunting, and each one reported at the
Clipper some time during the afternoon

'or niL'ht with a h he was sme
was tho veritable Greenbax. There were
all sorts of black and tan dog, in vari-

ous stages of dilution, all answering to
the name of Greenbax. '

Mr. Thompson adjudicated tho claims
of the various applicants for tho re ward
and decided adversely. But still the
ns came in, aud beiiif turned loose,

and having no place to go, most of them

hung about the establishment. There
were dogs ia the back yard, dogs behind
barrels and caks, and dogs suifding
about the heels of customers trying to

scrape an acquaintance. Mr. Thompson

and registered a solemn oath that lie
! would never aiain try tohtlD a showman i

j to recover his lust dog. Some wags
rather enjoyed Mr Thompson's r.ige.
and concluded to keep it up. After Mr.

Thompson had turned in for the night,
ariJ Waa passing through the delightful

neutral grottud which lies between wake- -

A front window raised, and Mr. Thomp-

son's head was poked out :

"What do you want V he inquired.
"Come down, Fred ; we've got Green-

bax the dog."
"Oh, get out, ' said Mr. Thompson.
'Oh, but we've got him, sure enough,'

was tho reply. "Come aud take bi n
in."

Mr. TJiompson came down, opened the
door an inch or two, and peerod ont.

He saw two men with a yaller dog about

the size of a walrus. The door shut to
with a vicious bang, and as Mr. Thomp
8011 ' retreating footsteps re echoed along

the corridor, suppressed laugcter was

"earU outside. Many times tbat uight
was the battering ram brought iuto play,
and other dogs tendered, until finally the

discharge of a double barrelled shot-gu- n

warned the jokers that the thing was

getting dangerous. Mr. Thompson got

an hour's sleep just before daylight, and

awoke with a nervous start, lie thought j

he heard a dog bark. Looking out of a

window, a most extraordinary sight met j

bis exasperated vision. Up aud down

Illinois street on both sides, from Miller's
block to the Bates house, every awning
post and shade tree aud every door knob

had a dog tied to it There was every

variety of cauine turpitude and decrepi-

tude, from Dr Newcomer's eighty-year-ol- d

ginger colored veteran to tha lop ear-

ed hottud. Canine loafurdom seemed to

be assembled in mass convention. Mr

Thorrp?en gazed for a moment in speech-

less wonder, and then shouted "Green
bax " Each oue of the 317 dogs prick- -

ed up his ears, or all that was left of
them, at tho sound, and set up a howl j

of gratified recognition.

The Chester Xews siys : A society
of colored Dcon'e has been formed in
goutu Cliegte, Lav:n;: for i;i object tho
accumulation of a fund, by savings of

its members, suficient to enable tbu soci-

ety to build or purchase a mill, or such

other real estate as may oe deemtd ad- -

vaatageous.
T "V .TT7; '. !

A Society at Bayvi.Ie, (jeorgia, resol- -
'

ves upon the death of a member, "that
we may buy all our groceries and tobac-- .

co of his estimable wife, who Las ouri
sympathy in this dark hour, but who
should at once restock the store for the
spring trade "

Leprosy ha lately made frightful hav-

oc among the natives of the Sandwich
Islands and other groups in the South
Pacific.

The India widows don't burn them-

selves any more. They fiud it more
agreeable to marry again.

Leisure is a beautiful garment, but it
will not do for constant wear.

- Soul Transmigration?.'

An Ergiish lady, residing in Paris,-Mis- s

Anna Black well, has had printed
for private circulation a pamphlet .rntr-tle-d

"Spiritualism and Spiritism' which

contains some rather strange revelatkms.
of the intercourse lhatgoea on between
those highly favored being, mediums,

and the world of disembodied spirits.
Mi;? Bhickwt-l- l claims to be the spiiit
who introduced the knowledge of spirit-

ualism into Fiance, so long ago as 1359,
and she is now the fin-- t, she informs us,

to lay before English readers the mora
intellectual and refined doctrine of Spirit-
ism. This doctrine it seems" involves .

belief in thp reincarnation of souls, some-

thing "like the metempsychosis of the
nncicuts, its chief modern exponent beings

the Lite M. Allen Kardce. Some disem-

bodied souls, according to communication
made "to mediums, become incarnated
sooner than others. These others wan-

der abont, i fteu fi r hundreds of year?,
as a punishment for their sins, without
being reincarnated. Medium cf a supe-

rior discernment, accrording to Mis
Blackwell, are gifted with tho power of
knowing, what was their own previous;
condition on earth. This was tho casn
with All-i- Kardce, who alleged himself
to have becm, in a former state of life.
no other than Jbn Iluss, the celebrated
reformer.

'Mi s is g .iiig lack some hundreds of
yean?, but is nothing to the antiquity cf
Miss Black well's own previous existence.
She informs us that she has authentic
evidence, revealed to her by two spirits
that so far back as the year 3513 B. C-s-

held the distinguished positiou of a
princess of Abyssinia. It was her father
of th.: date who first communicated this
to her, and the' intelligtnce La? sinre
keen confitmed by an other spirit, with
w hom she has held the following dia--

logne, "Are yon a friend?" "Enemy."
"Of this life?" "No, long ago." "Io what

quarter of the globe?" "Africa." "What
country?" "Abyssinia." "Before or aftpr

Christ?" "Rtfore." 1iw many pears?"
-- 3543 ' "What was I?" "King's daugh-

ter." ".Was I good?'' "Wicked and ugly'
"Who were j oil?" "Your attendant "

We have no doubt that Miss Black-we- ll

is quite the, reverse now of wb;t
her African attendant represents her to

have been iu the year 3513 B. C, but
it is a terrible thing to Lave one's iig'i-ues- s

and fins cast into oua's teeth so

many thousand years after it mightjiavn
been thought they were forgotten. We
wonder whether Pythagoras has any
such messages brought to him respecting
his doings in the character of Euphor-bns- ,

when warring on the plains of Troy.
Atirn.rum.

Extraordinary Career.

A Chicago letter says :

"This afternoon a well known grain
broker attempted to put a sensatioual
end to a checkered Iif This was M.
Charles da Bclloy, who cl.iires the title
of Marquis de BeHey. Originally heir

t0 an estate of nearly 2 000,000 f.ai.e.-t-.

he contrived to dissipate three fourth
uf his fortune iu Paris and Europe. With
the remainder, something less than 1,000,
o00, he came to America, aecomyanying

wtU ,0 do snrj fashionabb; New York
family, whose acquaintance he had mndo
m iaIj?i t your city. There his SI, 000,
000, was soon diminished by four fifth,
and ho went to Utica, whence after a
brief etayi 1,,. removed to Miehigr.n. Ho

,pei,t one winter in tho hick wcods hunt- -

ing and fishirig. varying the forest lifo

by o'.aking love to a handsome atid' :ul-tivat-

lady of Detroit. Thence he csmj
to Chicago, found the fxeitcmcnt La
craved, engage I in grain "peculation,
and was soon sati. fac'orily bankrupted.
" At this juncture the death of a rel.i-tiv- e

brought Mm a fortune of iSO.OOO an l

for a while tit? 15. Hoy was himself
till No. 2 ppiing swulljwed up almost
every dollar t.f lh: windfall. With the
remainder Le rctu:utd to Mithigau, woo

ed and wedded Lis set!icait. and set
up a country grocery, TLi.i kept Lim
occupied for fix yi ars. during which
time four chii in n were born to Lira.

Then he became a bankrupt again,
and taught mu.-i-o ;.ml lce'tin d on spirit -

ualism for a while, till he ft'. iutu a th rd
fortune of some $,10,000 which went in
grain speculations like the others. Re-

duced agaiu t ebb tide he engag-'- wklt
r v k' i':.i -, .. ,i ... i i

"
Jlr. rairbanKs liaii met lum yens before
iu Utica, and kno h.g him to be as hou- -

erable as ever any i.obk-mai- i was; in a
play, set linn up as a broker with 000
TLii wen. ia tLe great wLeat comtr of
last August.

"Sincetbeu de B. llr.y has leen livirg on
f,cant7 remittances f.o-- trance, and
seemed to have lost all heart ami hope.

harly this week be ottered to bet $."0
that he would be dead before May Day'
and the same evening drew a pistol at
Wolford's restaurant and tried to shoot
himstdf, but was prevented from accom-
plishing hi purpose. TbU evening, in
company with two friends, he entered a
lagnr beer saloon, sit down at a table,
ordered some beer, then rose suddenly,
and drawing a small revolver from bis
pocket, placed the muzzle against Li
forehead and fired. The bull glanced
and lodged near the left temple so tbat
the Lurt is not a serious one
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